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EDITORIAL NOTES.
A %ery remaîkable calamity bas occurred near Pesth. Au immensewatersi out urst in the neighbarboid af the large coilieries ai Fuenfkircb er ,an':uaating the c untrY and filling the mines. The colliers had al most Docnanceo ai scape, as the ri8e of the water was extremneiy rapid. It is thougbtintt the loss af life tviil be very great.

The pramaoters ai the Hlalifax Ladies' College are ta be cangratulaîedon their isteet success. Hereafter the graduates af that excellent schoolwili be admitted ta the Dalhousie Arts course withouî a speciil examination.The affiliation ai the Ladies' Coilege wiîh the aider institution is a truc aigniof the8e progressive times, and we trust that many young ladies now ai theschtool wiil taire the full advantage af tbis privilege.

Fuur hundrcd Mahamnedan gypsies in Servia were recently biptizzd intthe Grcck Cnurcb. Il was a gala day for the gypaies, who 'were attired intheir gayest garli. aud who were mot toa decply impressed by the baptismalceremony ta defer theur dance on the church green. One tribe atter anotberhas enbraced the I Othordox Falth," I tempted peihaps, not a little, by thewealthy Servian christiana, who gîve castiy prescnîs ta the c:inverts; on suchoccasions.

Anather tbwarted dynamite plot is reported froua Brida Pesth. Theexplcsion accurred in Andressy St., a faehionabie thoraughfare. Eightbombe had been piaced on the rails on which the elcctric cars wcre running,but fortunateiy seven ai thema becarne dispiaced, and the shock accasionedby the burstiug ai one, whiie severe enaugb ta injure the passengers and tawreck the car, mas foilowed by no losq ai lite. The police have noa dluby wbich they mnay seek the cowardiy would-be murderers.

Naturalists af Nova Scatia, attention i Pr~of. Byron D. Halisted, ai theNew Yark Agrîculturai Extension Station, reapecîfuliy requestis that th:worst weeds from aîl pirts ai Amenict bie sent him for bis exhibit ai theWorid's Columbian Exhibition. Here me have an apportuuity ta ai oncebenefit science and to dispose af samne af the troubltsome tenantsai afurfilds. The stabeiy burdach, tbe insidions votch grass, the bniliant fir -wecd and even the downy stocked naulien ahoqid bc cheenfniiy offied upat the altano aicnce,

9 According ta the Canadian Eleclj,;.alAe~wg fihe telephone is a mestil popular institution in our Dominion, whlere thero are 54 telcPhones to 1oo,.ri 000 inhabitants, against 350 and 167 instruments ta the satme population in1 r the United S!ates and Great Britain respectively. Montreil is the pa.lmu16)
17 city ivith regard ta the possesaion af this great couvenlence, as she nowv18 Owns 5,872 telephones. Hlalifax can aiso niake a good show ng. Tite listof subscribers throughout the Dominion bas lncreased ten.foid in as mi 'nyears. Long life ta the telephone say we.

Lord Dufferin reiieved himeeli of a bit of quiet earcasma tho other diyla when, in addressinq the IlChamber of Commerce," Parie, lie suggested anew mode af deciaring war. As heralds and trumpeti art) quite out of dite,and as the curt ungrammatical telegrams now in vogue are inconsistentwith the dignity af a nation, lie suggesta that the ambas;adors af thie rivalcountries bhouid be strung up on lofty gilibets on the frontj, r-if necessirythe foreign blinis'er xnight also bc added. fie is of the opinion that th.-:spectacle would have a deterring effict an martial sentiments.

Again we hear af the deadiy dynamite bombs. l'lis time Cirracas,Venezuela, is the spot chosen by iîie destroyers. The houses of the Ministeraf Fi nance and the French Consulate were bad y injured. The ill iwingd vill twa ineffectual attemps were made ta blow up the G>)vcroment,fbuildings, wvhich are a'so the military head-quarters. G:neral Crespo), whor is inciting these Jaring deeds (rani a secure retreat, bas sent wjrd ta ther Vent zaelan authorities thst unless Congress is lmmediately summ-ined andthe generai elections braught on the outrages ivili bc continued.

Electricity is working wonders in aur day, but we hardly expected tafind it iverking in the guise af a race-harse. The ather day, un aid warn-oui -borsc very unexpcctediy woan a race on the Guttenberg, JNew Jtrsey,track, the backers gain in1g 100 ta 1. On the second appe2rance of the %in-ning steed, bath it and the rider were cioseiy watched, when it 'vas foundthat the jockey was equippcd with an electric belt connecting wîth the spurs.The nervous action given ta the aId horse had caused tho race ta bo %von.Since this disclosure aud the disast-r ta the iJuke af %Vesîmruster*s favorite"lOrme," it looks as if the turf were getting too shady for any bi profesionalsharpers.

Mr. Richard J. Wicksteed. of Oltawa, bas certainly tne caurage af hisconvictions, or he wauld neyer have broughî his scheme fur cainpulsoryvoting btfore the Canadian people'. He draws h* arguments (rom Il moraland etlîical-poli'.îcalil reasaning. A strang sipport for bis proposition ii,that the real voice af th e people is not felt at tiie eiections, as, for instance,in x8gr, when with i,i32.2o1 electors on the list, 01n1Y 730.457 morec heardfrom. Hie repeats the sage remark af Li.:b.r, Il They %Yhose vating iî theleast desirable are the snrest ta bie al the poil," and hie calls for voters whoare disinterested in ail but their desire for their country's weillare. Hed.:plores the exampic set by our M.'s P. wlio decline ti vote except onparty questions, and calis upan the flouse af Commons not only ta punish8uch ufffenders but also ta pass a bill making vating compuisory. Tnere ismuch ta ho said on bath ides of the proposition.

It ie very gratifying ta note that the Dominion and Provinctt: authori.tics are workirg tc'gether in New B3runswick ta revolutioriz.: buttermakîngin ihat Province. Experimental cruameries are ta lbe cstablished andinstruction givcn ta isîmera in the raising af milk-producing cropi. Il isquitc lime that same effart should b.- made to improve buttermaking inNova Sootio. Our farmners' wives have long autgrown the idea thai theclaîhs and linen for home cansumptian shoA dlit manufactured in thrir awnhomcs, and if the sale af wo-il and fi -x à profi.ab.e ta the f irme-r and thepurchase af factory clotbe and cotions sitîsfacýùry ta tii wifc, wvuy sti )uldnot the saine rule be applicd ta mik and the fariners w4ie b.- reievcd fromtho drudgcry ai the chura (if course Mis A and Mrs. B mikc spl:-ndiddairy butter, but if they could faste the baci made by INri C. aud MNrâ D.they would understand why we 8o thoroughly approve of any movtimentthat will place in the niarket goad buttcr ai inderate rates.


